ART MALLORCA
The Mediterranean International Art Fair
September 20th- 23rd, 2019
Palma Congress Center,
Palma de Mallorca, Spain
Mediterranean International Art Fair

Art Mallorca 2019 is the newest international art fair on the Mediterranean. It blends exhibitors from around Europe, Russia and America. The passionate and active art collectors in the area ensure that this fair is an attractive platform for dealers as well as curators. The flair of the Palma de Mallorca metropole with its diverse local art scene and the unique location of its venue as well as the brand-new Palma Congress Center make this fair an absolute must for the experience art aficionado.
The Venue – Congress Center in Palma de Mallorca

Domus Magazine dedicates a 10-page article in its March/April 2018 issue featuring the spectacular architecture by Francesco Mangado with its Auditorium, Exhibition hall, Hotel, Restaurants and Bars comparing its quality to that of the Louvre in Abu Dhabi.

Art Mallorca is proudly taking place for the very first time in none other than this fantastic venue.

The 2017 € 130Mio Conference Centre combines a sensational view of the sea with state-of-the-art bright and open-space facilities, which could not be better matched for a grand art display. Its location is a mere 15 minute drive to the airport or to the city centre.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art Mallorca – The fair with sea view</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This unique setting is one of the top art fair locations in the world.

15’000 square meters of exhibition space, two lecture halls, restaurants and bars are available to the exhibitors and their clients. Complete with its Melia Palma Bay hotel, the Palma Congress Center also offers convenient 4-star accommodation.

For its 2019 edition, 3000 square meters of the total space will host approximately 40 established contemporary art galleries, showing their best art to collectors worldwide.
Palma de Mallorca – a Metropole of the Arts

Palma de Mallorca has recently been acknowledged as the new metropole for the arts in the Mediterranean basin. With more than 400’000 inhabitants it’s the biggest cities on the Baleares. The opening of a number of museums, art foundations and galleries definitely is a sure sign, not to mention the hundreds of private collections of international importance to be seen in the island’s most notorious “fincas”.

Every year, the „Nit de l’Art“ plunges the city in an array of cultural events attracting dozens of thousands of art lovers worldwide.
The VIP programme and Patrons Committee

The fair will be the host for an unforgettable satellite programme. Participants will benefit from far reaching network opportunities throughout. Art Mallorca 2019 will take place during the week of the famous "Nit de l’Art”, Art professionals and art lovers can benefit from participating in both Art Events.

The „Art Mallorca” patrons committee is made up of VIPs from the local political, business and cultural scenes who are committed to one and the same goal: the success of Art Mallorca.
Art Mallorca – Concept and availability on offer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stand price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€ 280.00/m2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application deadline
30. April 2019

Complete technical personalised package
Possibility of consolidated shipping
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>MAF Art Mallorca Art Fair Basel Art Center Riehentorstrasse 33, 4058 Basel <a href="mailto:info@artfair-mallorca.com">info@artfair-mallorca.com</a> <a href="http://www.artfair-mallorca.com">www.artfair-mallorca.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixtine Crutchfield ArtMallorca General Director Tel. +41 76 440 6563 <a href="mailto:sixtine@sctfineart.vpweb.ch">sixtine@sctfineart.vpweb.ch</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>